Depending on what country you live in, the personnel hired by schools to assist classroom teachers and special educators in their efforts to educate students with disabilities are known by a variety of names such as teaching assistant, learning support assistant (LSA), teacher aide, paraprofessional, paraeducator, and special needs assis;tant" (SNA). In this chapter we purposely rise the title, teacher assistant rather than teaching assistant, because in all the cases we identified around the world these individuals assist teachers, though not always with teaching.
The purpose of this chapter is to summarize selected literature regarding the utilization of teacher assistants to support the education of students with disabilities in inclusive, general education, classes. First, we will provide a brief overview of research trends and summarize what is known about teacher assistants. Second, the chapter addresses three contemporary questions:
• What are appropriate roles for teacher assistants who support the education of students with disabilities in inclusive service delivery systems? • What is the emerging role of the classroom teacher with students who have disabilities and their teacher assistants? • How does the assignment of teacher assistants affect the personal/social aspects of schooling for students with disabilities?
The chapter concludes with implications for practice and future research. The chapter's content was drawn primarily from literature published between the mid1990s and 2004. The majority of sources are from the United States and England, with a smaller set from Australia, Italy, and Sweden. Additionally, fo provide a broader, international perspective, ,we have collected personal communications from colleagues around the world that offer a glimpse of teacher assistant practices in a wider set of countries (see Table 32 .1).
Metaphorically, teacher assistant issues are like the tip of the iceberg, the part above the waterline that can be seen easily. Yet it is below the surface where the bulk of potential dangers lurk in the form of unresolved issues in general and special education practice and collaboration. It is these connections between teacher assistant issues and broader educational equity, appropriateness, and quality issues that we encourage you to consider as you proceed through this chapter. Giangreco, M.F., & Doyle, M.B. (2007) . Teacher assistants in inclusive schools.
In L. Florian (Ed.), The SAGE handbook of special education (pp. 429-439) . London: Sage.
Spain
Teacher assistants (known as educadores) are not used in regular sch60ls in Spain to facilitate inclusion in general education classrooms. These paraprofessionals are present 9nly in special schools to help special education teachers meet the needs of students with severe disabilities, and/or provide personal care. In Spain, it is a collaborative team (educational psychologist, speech therapist, and special education teacher) Who supports general education teachers; they have the responsibility for meeting the diverse educational needs of all students. 
RESEARCH TRENDS
is increasing (Pickett & Gerlach, 2003) . Stresses on the educational system such as Decisions about the utilization of teacher teacher shortages, large class sizes, high speassistants appear to be driven more by factors cial educator caseloads, and insufficient such as politics, local historical practices, and teacher preparedness for the diversity preadvocacy, than by educational research or sented by students with disabilities, are theoretical foundations. The literature is among the more plausible contributors to devoid of convincing arguments that it is eduincreased reliance on teacher assistants. cationally sound to deploy the least qualified Existing research offers limited guidance personnel to provide primary instruction to to policymakers and practitioners because it students with the most complex learning offers only the most basic descriptive findcharacteristics. To the contrary, it has been ings (see Table 32 .2), is virtually devoid of posited that such scenarios are illogical and efficacy data, offers studies on disparate subreflect devaluing double standards that likely topics without a coherent line of research, and would be considered unacceptable if they leaves too many vital topics inadequately were applied to students without disabilities addressed. Some of these topics include: (a)
I (Giangreco, 2003) . Yet the utilization of the impact of teacher assistant supports on teacher assistants to provide instruction to students' academic, functional, social outstudents with disabilities not only persists, it comes; (b) effective decision-making about 
Selected sources
Teacher assistants engage in a wide range of roles (for example, clerical tasks, supervision of students, personal care and mobility support, behavior support, instruction).
There is ongoing disagreement and confusion about what constitutes appropriate roles of teaching assistants.
There has been a shift in the roles of teacher assistants from primarily noninstructional to increasingly instructional functions.
Teacher assistants tend to receive inadequate orientation, training and supervision.
Teachers have mixed reactions to using teacher assistants; some recognize them as valuable contributors, while others are concerned about having another adult in the classroom.
Research has documented that the utilization of teacher assistants has been associated with inadvertent, detrimental effects (for example, dependence, isolation, stigma, interference with peer interactions, interference with teacher involvement).
The vast majority of teacher assistants are women who live in the communities where they work.
Teacher assistants' qualifications vary widely; most are not college educated and are hired with no prior training or experience in education or special education.
Teacher assistants are among the lowest paid workers in schools and have limited career ladder option~.
I
The numbers of teacher assistants utilized in schools to support students with disabilities has increased substantially over the past 20 years.
\
Teacher assistants havetbeen specifically identified as a support to assist the , participation of students with disabilities in inclusive classrooms. , 2003) . In perspective-seeking studies about teacher assistants (for example, roles, training needs), the assistants themselves are the most c?mmon respondents, outnumbering responding professionals (for example, teachers, special educ;ators) more than two to one. Simultaneously, students with disabilities have been minimally represented as research respondents. Only three studies were identified which sought the perspectives of students with disabilities about their direct experience of receiving supports from assistants (Broer, Doyle, & Giangreco, 2005; Hemmingsson, Borell, & Gustavsson, 2003; Skar & Tamm, 2001 ).
Some main points in the professional
To date, no large-scale, experimental studies appear in the literature exploring the efficacy of teacher assistants to support the education of students with disabilities in inclusive classrooms. However, a large-scale study of general education teacher assistants offered predominantly unfavorable results about their impact on achievement (Gerber, Finn, Achilles, & Boyd-Zaharias, 2001 ). A small set of studies with 'at risk' learners suggests teacher assistants can have a positive impact on early literacy when they are explicitly trained to tutor students using professionally planned programs and receive consistent supervision (Miller, 2003; Vadasy, Sanders, & Peyton, 2002) .
CONTEMPORARY ISSUES AND COMPLEXITIES REGARDING TEACHER ASSISTANT SUPPORTS
The following sub-sections offer responses to three interrelated questions addressing contemporary issues and complexities related to teacher assistant supports.
Question 1: What are appropriate roles for teacher assistants who support the education of students with disabilities in inclusive service delivery systems?
Forty years ago, long before students with a full range of disabilities were routinely included in general education classrooms, modest numbers of teacher assistants were primarily engaged in non-instructional roles (for example, bus duty, monitoring hallways, supervising cafeterias and playgrounds, taking attendance, preparing materials, 'housekeeping'). In response to the increasing numbers of teacher assistants, some teachers' unions and principals of that era 'expressed anxiety and opposition to them [teacher assistants] undertaking anything which gave the slightest hint of substitute or unqualified teaching which they feared might dilute the profession' (Clayton, 1993, p. 33) . In fact a high-ranking English education official was quoted as saying it would be 'scandalous' if assistants were asked to teach (Clayton, 1993, p. 34) . Others argued the roles of teacher assistants would inevitably include instruction, if kindly women are to be recruited in large numbers and sent into schools without preparation to be used as 'an extra pair of hands', a great opportunity would have been missed ... it is unrealistic to imagine that classroom assistants could be con-fined to classroom chores and supervisory work ... they would be teaching in the truest sense of the word whenever they demonstrated, encouraged, assisted and praised children. (Clayton, 1993, p.34) .
Over the past 30 years the steadily increasing number and range of students with disabilities being included in general education classes has coincided with a dramatic increase in the number of teacher assistants and· a shift in their roles to become increasingly instructional in nature. Despite the literature's rhetoric that continually trumpets the politically correct message that teacher assistants should be properly trained and work under the guidance and supervision of qualified pro-I fessionals, research suggests the contrary (Giangreco,Edelman, Broer, & Doyle, 2001 ). Too many teacher assistants contiJ?ue to provide instruction and engage in other teachertype roles without appropriate training, professionally prepared plans, or adequate supervision. In some cases, particularly for students with the most severe disabilities, teacher assistants function as their primary 'teachers' and are often left to fend for themselves. A common response to these dilemmas has been to focys on better training and supervision of teacher assistants; though desirable, it is naive to think tpat training and supervision of tea,cher assistants will be sufficient to ensure quality inclusive education.
Disagreement persists about what constitutes appropriate roles for teacher assistants. Should they be trained, supervised, and compensated to assume increasingly instructional roles? Or should their roles be more geared toward noninstructional tasks (for example, clerical, personal care, supervision of students in group settings such cafeterias and playgrounds) designed to improve working conditions for teachers and special educators so these more highly trained professionals can spend more time providing instruction to students? What is the appropriate balance of their instructional and noninstructional roles and how should this balance be determined?
In part, the lack of agreement stems from differences in cultural norms, available resources, and organized labor agreements. Regardless of these and other differences, we contend that a foundational reason for confusion about teacher assistants' roles persists because disproportionate attention continues to be focused on changes that affect teacher assistants rather than exploring potential changes in the broader system of supports. Incremental approaches to including students with disabilities in the mainstream often have led to piecemeal approaches to service delivery that lack a strong affmnative value base and clear educationallogic. Attempts to clarify teacher assistant roles and improve training will remain elusive until schools are eminently clear about the expected roles of teachers and special educators in inclusive classrooms.
Question 2: What is the emerging role of the classroom teacher with students who have disabilities and their teacher assistants?
Arguably, classroom teachers hold the potential to be the single most influential individuals affecting the opportunities, instruction, and outcomes for students with disabilities who are placed in general education classrooms. The classroom teacher is the only professionally trained educator in the classroom throughout the entire day, the instructional leader, and the person who establishes the climate of the classroom community. When a teacher functions merely as a host it is unlikely that students with disabilities will be adequately included or instructed. Successful inclusion of students with disabilities in the general education classroom requires a teacher who is instructionally engaged with all students in the classroom.
Teachers who are instructionally engaged with students with disabilities express responsibility for educating all students in their class, regardless of characteristics or labels (for example, disability). These engaged teachers: (a) know the functioning levels and anticipated learning outcomes of all of their students, (b) instruct their students who have disabilities, (c) communicate directly with TEACHER ASSISTANTS > . 1 1 t them, (d) collaborate in instructional decision-making with special educators, and (e) direct the work of teacher assistants in their classroom. They maintain an instructional dialogue with their assistants and they phase out teacher assistant support to students when they are no longer needed.
Recent research suggests that the extent of instructional engagement between teachers and students with disabilities, a critical factor affecting the success of inclusive efforts, may be influenced by the way teacher assistant services are delivered . Teachers tended to be less engaged or disengaged with their students with disabilities when those students had one-I to-one support from a teacher assistant. Teachers were more engaged in situations where the teacher assistant supported the entire class under the direction of the teacher.
Other aspects of service delivery affect teachers' roles as well. In some classrooms teachers and special educators co-teach, while in others the teachers are asked to function without consistent access to special educator support and sometimes under less than favorable working conditions (for example, large class size). One 9f the more common service delivery models establishes the special educator as the lead profess~onal accountable for the educ.ation of students with disabilities in general education classrooms, serving as an itinerant consultant to several classroom teachers and as a manager of teacher assistants dispersed across grades or classes. Though this model acknowledges and relies on the unique knowledge and skills of special educators, its logic has been questioned because its implementation has been associated with problems such as: (a) classroom teachers functioning primarily as hosts to students with disabilities (rather than teachers), (b) extensive utilization of unqualified teacher assistants as primary instructors, (c) isolation, stigmatization, or marginalization of students with disabilities within the classroom, and (d) overextended working conditions for special educators (Giangreco, Broer, & Edelman, 2002 ).
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The model of special educator as itinerant consultant is not inherently problematic. Rather, its current implementation in some countries disproportionately focuses on the potential contributions of special educators, often without corresponding attention to the importance, role, and engagement of the classroom teacher; such issues could reasonably be addressed to improve this option. For example, in Italy, 'The national position is that special education and general education teachers [rather than teacher assistants] should be primarily responsible for the education of students with disabilities' (Palladino, Cornoldi, Vianello, Scruggs, & Mastropieri, 1999, p. 256). The special education support person, insegnate di sostengo, has a small caseload of students with disabilities (not more than four), the number of students with disabilities in a classroom generally is limited to one, and class size is not intended to exceed 20. The use of teacher assistants is far less prominent in Italy and their use is typically limited to situations where students require personal care (for example, toileting, feeding) and mobility supports.
Ultimately, in order for teachers to fulfill their important roles in the education of students with disabilities their interactions must extend beyond hosting to ongoing, substantive instruction. For some teachers, being instructionally engaged with their students who have disabilities is second nature and simply what it has always meant to be a professional educator. For others, it may mean a shift in their attitudes, expectations, or supports such as: (a) a reasonable class size and configuration, (b) opportunities to collaborate with special educators, (c) time to work their assistants, and (d) access to individually determined training (for example, differentiated curriculum and instruction to meet the needs of mixed-ability groups). In all cases it will require favorable working conditions for teachers so that the duties associated with including students with a wider range of skills and needs may be approached with the enthusiasm that will invigorate the teaching experience.
Question 3: How does the assignment of teacher assistants affect the persona/fsocial aspects of schooling for students with disabilities?
Social relationships are a key aspect of schooling that can be assisted or hindered by the ways in which teacher assistants are deployed. Paradoxically, though teacher assistants are invariably assigned to be of help students, their presence can have unintended detrimental effects. Excessive proximity of teacher assistants can interfere with peer interactions, stigmatize students, lead to social isolation, and in some cases provoke behavior problems (Giangreco, Broer, & I Edelman, 2001; Giangreco, Edelman, Luiselli, & MacFarland, 1997; Hemmingsson et al., 2003; Skar & Tamm, 2001) .
Studies exploring the perspectives of students with disabilities indicate that many students perceive their assistants in varying roles s: (a) mother/father, (b) friend, (c) primary Instructor, and (d) protector from bullying (Broer, Doyle, & Giangreco, 2005; Hemmingsson et al., 2003; Skar & Tamm, 2001 ). Even though students may perceive any of the aforementioned role~po~jtively or negatively, they all represent areas of concern. For example, although it is positive to make a friend what does it say~bout the social relationshipõ f students with' disabilities if their primary friends are their paid, adult, service providers rather than peers? Although it is always good to protect students from bullying, what does it say about a school when the well intended assignment of a teacher assistant to undertake that role may inadvertently delay attention to addressing bullying in the school?
Heightening the awareness of school personnel to these potential problems can minimize inadvertent detrimental effects of teacher assistant support. Simultaneously, recent research has demonstrated how teacher assistants may be trained to facilitate social interactions between peers with and without disabilities (Causton-Theoharis & Malmgren, 2005) . Social opportunities and experiences for students with disabilities can be enhanced when school personnel proactively pursue strategies to minimize potentially detrimental service delivery practices while replacing them with those known to facilitate constructive interactions and build relationships.
IMPLICATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH AND PRACTICE
As stated earlier, merely doing a better job of training and supervising teacher assistants is likely to be insufficient to ensure the appropriate education of students with disabilities in inclusive classrooms. It is our contention that students with disabilities are best served when schools: (a) provide appropriate supports for their existing assistants (for example, respect, role clarification, orientation, training, supervision); (b) establish logical and equitable decision-making practices for the assignment and utilization of assistants' and (c) select individually appropriate servicd elivery alternatives to teacher assistant supports (for example, peer supports, increasing ownership and capacity of teachers, improving working conditions for teachers and special educators) (Giangreco, Halvorsen, Doyle, & Broer, 2004) . Collectively, this is designed to increase student access to instruction from, qualified teachers and special educators, facilitate development of peer interactions, and promote self-determination.
Before this trio of interrelated components can be effective, schools must clearly establish access to inclusive environments, appropriate curriculum, compatible instructional approaches, and desired outcomes. Only after these foundational areas are addressed will school leaders be poised to articulate their community's vision of special and general education service delivery that best suits their context. Using this conceptualization, decisions about teacher assistant service delivery becomes one of the last pieces to fit into the service delivery puzzle, rather than one of the first.
As schools pursue contextually suitable practices, future research may assist policymakers by filling some notable data gaps.
Chief among these are the: (a) affect of teacher .assistant supports on the academic/functional achievement and social relationships of students with and without disabilities; (b) interactive affects of school policies, funding provisions, and service delivery models on teacher assistant supports and student outcomes; (c) research on decision-making models designed to determine the need and appropriate utilization of teacher assistant supports, and (d) research that solicits input from consumers with disabilities and family members to increasingly promote selfdetermination and family-centered practices.
CONCLUSION
Teacher assistant supports to students with disabilities in inclusive classrooms are at a crossroads. At present, there is no international consensus about the extent to which teacher assistants should be utilized, circumstances that warrant their involvement, the duties they should appropriately perform, or what constitutes adequate training and supervision. Since most countries are still quite far from equitably including~tudents with a full range of disabilities in I general education classes, the opportunity is ripe for local, national, and international dialogue on this issue. It is our hope that schools in countries that are already relying heavily on the utilization of teacher assistants to include students with disabilities will closely scrutinize their practices to ensure congruence with their inclusive aims. In countries that have not yet adopted models of support that rely heavily on teacher assistants, we caution schools to remain mindful of the inadvertent problems that have been created when inclusive education efforts have been too highly dependent on teacher assistants. We encourage schools proactively to consider alternative supports that build capacity within the native, general education system in culturally contextual ways toward the benefit of all children. 
